The purpose of this study is to develop high strength nickel-base single crystal alloys for gas turbine blades.
A computer-aided alloy design system previously developed in NRIM is applied for this purpose.
Five alloys were designed; chemical compositions of the alloys were calculated with respect to following four factors, 1) precipitation hardening: volume fraction of y' was fixed at 65 or 75 vol%, 2) solid solution hardening:
proportions of solutioning elements were optimized by a regression equation, 3) phase stability: solubility index was fixed at its maximum(1.32 or 1.37) for alloys to be composed of stable y and y', 4) hot corrosion resistance:
Cr content was set in the range of 5-10 wt%. Other important factors such as lattice mismatch, density, melting point, etc. were also calculated by the alloy design program.
Five alloys thus designed, TMS-1, etc. contained 5-lOCr, 8-19W, 5-6A1, 3-12Ta, 0 or 7Co(in wt%>, and no other elements except for Ni.
Test pieces were prepared by single crystal solidification techniques. All alloys except one could be solutioned perfectly without incipient melting. Creep rupture tests were carried out after the solution heat treatments followed by two-step aging treatment.
Creep rupture strengths of designed alloys were superior to those of existing alloys such as ALLOY 454 and NASAIR 100. For instance, at a condition of 1040°C-14kgf/mm2, rupture lives of designed alloys were about lOOO-2000 hrs whereas those of existing ones were estimated to be about 500 hrs or less.
Designed alloys were found to have excellent specific creep rupture strength(corrected by density) as well. The creep deformation behavior is discussed.
It has been found that accelerated creep deformation occurs by a double slip system whose glide planes are (111) and (ill).
Introduction
An alloy design system was previously established in NRIM for y' precipitation hardening nickelbase superalloys [l,2] . By this calculating system, several successful alloys have been produced. The alloys have superior temperature capabilities as well as other properties required for conventionally cast(CC) or directionally solidified(DS) gas turbine blades. These alloys are under investigations for their practical use in the LNGdriven advanced gas turbine to be constructed in the "Moonlight" national project of Japan [3] .
In the present paper, the alloy design system is now applied to research and developing for high strength nickel-base single crystal(SC) alloys.
Some promising alloys are designed and evaluated in term of creep rupture strength. Structural study is also carried out with the help of X-ray Laue analysis.
The lattice rotation is discussed in connection with morphological.change of y' precipitate.
Alloy Design
There are several alloys designed for use as single crystal gas turbine blades.
Representatives of them are ALLOY 454 [4, 5] , NASAIR 100 [6] , CMSX-2 [7, 8] maximum(l.32 or 1.37) for alloys to be composed of stable y and y'.
'i : concentration(at%) of i'th element in y' of alloy cLi: solubility limit(at%) of i'th element in y'(Ni3Al) i : Cr, MO, W, Ti, Nb, Ta, and Hf 4) Hot corrosion resistence: Cr contents of the alloys were set in the range of 5 to 10 wt% to attain minimum hot corrosion resistence required.
Other important factors such as lattice mismatch, density, melting point, and so on were also calculated in the alloy design program and were taken into consideration for alloy selection.
Chemical compositions of alloys thus designed are presented schematically in Fig. 1 . Nominal chemical compositions of the alloys, TMS-1, TMS-2, TMS-6, TMS-12, and TMS-13, are shown in Table I Creep Rupture Lives of Existing and Developed Al .loys.
Solution heat treatment ranges, "windows", of alloys designed were examined.
The specimens were heated for 4 hrs at various temperatures between 1300°C and 1372°C.
From microstructural observation of the heated specimens, width of the "windows"were measured and are shown in Fig.2 .
It is clear that all alloys except one have sufficient "windows". The exceptional alloy, TMS-13, contains relatively high amount of Ta and low amount of Cr, and also contains high amount of y'; all these are considered to result in formation of significant amount of eutectic y-y' which can not be solutioned up to 136O"C, and at this temperature the incipient melt occurs. It is to be remarked that "windows" of alloys TMS-1 and TMS-2 are very wide(more than 72°C) in comparison with those of existing alloys, ALLOY 454 and CMSX-2, whose "windows" are reported to be about 28'C in width [4, 7] .
Based on the above examination, alloys TMS-1, TMS-2, TMS-12, and TMS-13 were solutioned for 4 hrs at 1348"C, although TMS-13 was solutioned imperfectly.
TMS-6 was solutioned for 4 hrs at 1324°C. All solution treatments were followed by the current two step aging treatment(982'C x 5hrs, AC. and 870°C x 20hrs, AC.) [6] .
On the structural stability, small amount of plate like precipitate was observed in heat treated alloy TMS-2 which has highest W concentration(l8.6 wt% w). Alloy TMS-l(16.6 wt% W) had a same trend, but , if any, the amount was quite small.
Creep Rupture Strength
Creep rupture tests were carried out at conditions of 1040"C-14kgf/mm2 (137 MPa) and 900"C-40kgf/mm2(392 MPa). Fig.3 perfectly, has poor strength. Alloy TMS-6 showed extremely poor strength when tested without heat treatment, the rupture life being 91 hrs at the same condition.
From the facts, it is confirmed that the heat treatment has serious effect on the high temperature strength of single crystal alloys.
At the condition of 900"C-40kgf/mm2(392 MPa), alloys TMS-1, TMS-2, TMS-6, and TMS-12 had also creep rupture lives longer than those of existing alloys.
The advantage of alloys designed in creep rupture strength over existing alloys is attributed to the solid solution hardening effects of W and Ta on both y and y'.
W and Ta are, however, the heaviest(in atmic weight) elements used in nickel-base superalloys, and they increase alloy density. This is a demerit for alloys used as turbine blades operated under the centrifugal stress.
Therefore, it is most reasonable for the alloys to be evaluated by specific creep rupture strength corrected by density.
In Fig. 4 , a comparison is made among alloys TMS-1, a representative of designed alloys, and ALLOY 454 [5] , NASAIR 100 [6] , and Mar-M247(containing C, B, Zr, and Hf) [6] , using the specific rupture strength. It is well indicated that alloy TMS-1 has an excellent property at least in intermediate and higher temperature ranges.
Although it is not shown in the figure, alloy CMSX-2 with special heat treatment(l315'C x 0.5hr, AC. + 105O'C H 16 hrs, AC. + 85O'C x 48 hrs) is reported to have an excellent creep rupture strength [7, 8] .
Its specific rupture strength is almost the same as that of NASAIR 100 at higher temperature range and that ALLOY454 at intermediate and lower temperature ranges. ALLOY 203E(Ni-5Cr-l.lTi-2Mo-5W-3Re-6.5Ta-5.5Al-0.4V, in wt%) [5] is an alloy given a high strength by replacement of a part of W content by Re. Although its density is not reported, the specific rup-ture strength is estimated to be almost the same as that of TMS-1 at around 9oo"c.
However,the strength fallsbehind TMS-1 and also NASAIR 100 at temperatures higher than 1000°C. Results of X-ray Laue analysis are very consistent with above observations. Fig. 6 . shows a lattice rotation observed in the same specimen that is shown in Fig. 5 . The numbers beside the points correspond to those in Fig. 5 . The rotation is small in the rafted structure area (2) . The rotatior starts suddenly in the dark area (3 -6) It was found by the analysis that (171) and (ill) were the most fit glide planes for observed "slip lines".
The lattice rotation was also examined with eight other specimens creep ruptured at 1040°C-14kgf/ mm2(137 MPa) or 900"C-40kgf/mm2(392 MPa). Theoriginal longitudinal orientations of the specimens were within 20" of <OOl>. Although there were some exceptions, the majority of the specimens showed almost the same lattice rotation direction as mentioned above. It was also indicated that lattice rotation direction was independent of the heat treated structure; specimens imperfectly solutioned(TMS-13) and without heat treatment(TMS-6) showed the same rotation direction as above.
On the rafted structure, it was found that the raft was formed in the specimens solutioned perfectly and creep rupture tested at 1040°C-14kgf/mm2 (137 MPa). In the specimens tested at 900"C-40kgf/mm2(392 MPa), the raft was formed but it was loose.
The rafted structure was not observed in the specimens of alloy TMS-13(imperfectly solutioned) and no heat treated TMS-6 whose creep rupture strengths were very poor. The effect of the lattice mismatch on the formation of rafted structure was not clear. at 1040"C-14kgf/mm2), the same Specimen that is shown in Fig. 5 .
Conclusion
An alloy design system previously established in NRIM was applied for the research and development for high strength nickel-base single crystal alloys.
Five promising alloys were designed and evaluated in term of creep rupture strength. The creep deformation behavior is also discussed.
As the results, 1. All alloys except one showed superior creep rupture strength. For example, at a condition of 1040°C-14kgf/mm2, rupture lives of designed alloys were about 1000-2000 hrs whereas those of existing alloys, ALLOY 454, NASAIR 100, were estimated to be about 500 hrs or less.
2. An unusual double slip system whose glide planes were (171) and (ill) was found in the area deformed by accelerated creep.
All the results obtained in this paper have been adopted back again to our alloy design.
R&D has been started further to design next alloys with several superior properties required for single crystal gas turbine blades.
